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ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

Use of pest tolerant cultivars forms an important
component of integrated pest management strat-
egies in crops like cotton.  Genetically modified
cotton genotypes with genes for bollworm man-
agement (Cry 1 Ac) have created the opportuni-
ties for the development of efficient IPM strategies
to combat pests successfully.  An attempt to test or
verify the fitness of Bt-hybrids in an IPM module
developed for rainfed cotton was made with
transgenic Bt hybrids MECH 184, 162 and 12.  It
was compared with the current recommended
package of practices (RPP) in which only insecti-
cides were used.  The transgenic hybrids were com-
pared with DHH-11 and NHH-44 as controls.  In
the IPM module, seed treatment was done with
imidacloprid 70 WS (@ 10 g/kg seeds),
acetamiprid 20 SP (0.1 g/l), okra as trap crop,
Trichogramma parasite release, NSKE 5%,
HaNPVand pheromone traps were major compo-
nents (in addition to endosulfan 35 EC 3.0 ml/l on
the controls).  In the RPP module sucking pests were
managed with imidacloprid 200 SL (0.1 ml/l), and
acetamiprid 20 SP (0.1 g/l) sprays, which were
common to both the Bt hybrids and controls.  Boll-
worm management was done with only one round
of indoxicarb 15 SC (0.5 ml/l) in the Bt- hybrids.
The controls required endosulfan and chlorpyriphos
20 EC (2 ml/l), in addition to indoxicarb.  Com-
parative analysis for sucking pest incidence indi-
cated low populations of thrips, aphids and jas-
sids across the cultivars and modules.  The analy-
sis for bollworms indicated a lower incidence
(<ETL) of Helicoverpa larvae in Bt-transgenic hy-
brids compared to to that in the controls (> ETL).
The incidence was 0.4 larvae/plant in MECH-184
Bt in the IPM module.  Earias sp.  populations re-
mained to negligible (0.0-0.2 larvae/plant) in Bt
genotypes as against 0.40 to 0.80 per plant in
DHH-11 and NHH-44.  The situation was similar
with pink bollworm larvae.  The mean population
of Helicoverpa was least (0.43 larvae/plant) in 184
Bt followed by 162 Bt (0.53 larvae/plant.  The
differencesin bollworm population was significant
between all genotypes.  Damage to fruiting bod-
ies did not vary greatly with respect to genotypes
and module.  The response of Bt cotton genotypes
to varied plant protection situations was  appre-
ciable in terms of seed cotton yield.  Seed cotton
yield was highest (2.65 kg/ha) in 184 Bt (IPM
module) followed by 2238 kg/ha (184 Bt under

RPP).  The yield trend in different cultivars was 184
Bt > 162 Bt > DHH-11 > NHH-44 > 12 Bt (latter
three statistically on indistinguishable).  The per-
formance of modules was in the order of IPM >
RPP as indicated by mean yield.  It was evident
from the experiment that Bt genotypes suit the ex-
isting IPM module.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

The effort of the cotton cultivators to extract more
and more from a unit area of crop leads to adoption of
intensive cultivation often with indiscriminate use of in-
secticides.  One of the major causes of lower produc-
tivity is losses due to pests.  Agarwal and Katyar (1979)
noted that bollworms alone cause losses of over $23.50
million every year and more than 54% of the total pes-
ticides are used for cotton alone, although it accounts
for only 5% of the total cropped area  (Mayee et al.,
2001).  Pest insects have started developed resistance
to many insecticides.  The sole reliance and continued
use of insecticides has become economically non-ac-
ceptable.  Through research over several years, a prac-
ticable, economic, eco-friendly pest management sys-
tem was evolved.

The recent introduction of transgenic plants con-
taining insect toxic genes has revolutionized and ex-
panded the scope of integrated pest management strat-
egies.  The careful accommodation of Bt hybrids into
the cotton pest management scenario can strengthen
IPM.  Bt appears to be one of the promising compo-
nents in integrated pest management (Fitt, 1998).  The
inclusion of Bt is expected to reduce insecticidal appli-
cation for Helicoverpa control by nearly 60% (Flint et
al., 1994).  However Bt cannot simply be used as the
only tactic for the management of pests.  The efficacy
of the varieties expressing the Cry 1 Ac Bt protein has
not been consistent throughout the growing season,
and is expected to be highly variable (Fitt, 1998) and in
any event the current Bt varieties are only effective
against a limited range of lepidopterous pests.  Bt cot-
ton hybrids should instead be viewed as a foundation
on which IPM has to be built up including a broad range
of biological and cultural practices.

Experimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedure

An IPM module was evaluated involving Bt, Non
Bt and check hybrids viz., NHH-44 and DHH-11 dur-
ing 2001-02 at the Agricultural Research Station,
Dharwad Farm, Karnataka, India.  The results were
compared with the standard plant protection schedule.
In the IPM module, in addition to okra as trap crop,
two releases of Trichogramma egg parasitoids, spray-
ing of neem seed kernel extract (NSKE 5%), HaNPV
use, de-topping of cotton shoot tip, and one spray of
endosulfan were integrated.  Due care was taken to
protect the sucking pest complex by treating the seeds
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with imidacloprid 70 WS @ 10 g/kg and need-based
application of acetamiprid 20 SP for the management
of thrips, whereas sole reliance on synthetic pesticides
formed the recommended package practice (RPP).  In
both the modules, treatments were imposed when the
pest density reach the economic threshold level.  Se-
quential details of each module imposed or furnished
are given in Table 1.  Both Bt plants and thenon-Bt
including control hybrids were raised following all the
recommended practices.  Plant populations were iden-
tical in both the modules for easier yield comparison.
Ten plants in each treatment were selected randomly
for recording sucking pest populations.  The number
of aphids, thrips and jassids were counted on 3rd, 5th

and 7th leaf of each plant.  The population count was
made before, and three days after, the imposition of
each treatment.  Similarly another ten plants in each
treatment were selected randomly and the numbers of
fruiting bodies, healthy and damaged, were recorded
at ten days intervals.  The number of bollworm larvae
and natural enemies were recorded and averaged.
Percent locule damage at each picking was recorded
at harvest.  Seed cotton yield data recorded from each
genotype were calculated as a basis for estimating the
cost effectiveness each module.

Results and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and Discussion

During the period of the study, the incidence of
jassids and thrips in the early stage of crop growth was
heavy and persisted for longer period of crop growth.
Helicoverpa armigera dominated the bollworm inci-
dence, with three peaks during the season.  Failure of
rainfall during August and early September increased
the incidence of thrips and cloudy weather with inter-
mittent rains during October-November increase the
incidence of H. armigera.

Sucking pest complexSucking pest complexSucking pest complexSucking pest complexSucking pest complex
Seed treatment with imidacloprid 70 WS @ 10

g/kg afforded protection up to 50 days against the suck-
ing pest complex for the crops in IPM module.  Hence,
irrespective of genotype, the incidence of sucking pests
was lower in IPM blocks compared to RPP.  Among the
genotypes, MECH-184 registered a significantly lower
incidence of sucking pest compared to the other geno-
types.  Significantly higher populations of natural ben-
eficial fauna comprising Syrphids, Coccinellids and
lacewings were observed in the IPM blocks compared
to RPP due to avoidance of early chemicals sprays
against sucking pests (Table 2).

BollwormsBollwormsBollwormsBollwormsBollworms
Irrespective of genotypes, a significant lower in-

cidence of bollworms was observed in the IPM plots
compared to RPP.  Among the genotypes less larval load
of the Helicoverpa larval numbers were lowest in MECH-
184 (0.4 larvae/plant) followed by 162 and 12 Bt.  The
similar trend was also observed in recommended pack-
age of practices.  In both the modules Bt genotypes

registered significantly lower larval bollworm popula-
tions compared to non-Bt genotypes.  The control hy-
brids had populations above the economic threshold
limit.  All the three Bt genotypes were found to be fit
well in to IPM practices (Table 2).

Incidence of spotted bollwormIncidence of spotted bollwormIncidence of spotted bollwormIncidence of spotted bollwormIncidence of spotted bollworm
In both the modules, the incidence of spotted boll-

worm (Earias spp.) was negligible in all the Bt geno-
types.  However, the population was significantly higher
in check hybrids, DHH-11 and NHH-44 (0.46 and 0.60
larvae/plant respectively).

Incidence of pink bollwormIncidence of pink bollwormIncidence of pink bollwormIncidence of pink bollwormIncidence of pink bollworm
Compared to Bt genotypes, the incidence of pink

bollworm was higher in the control hybrids in both the
modules, indicating the effectiveness of the Bt toxin
against pink bollworm.  In the IPM modules, the inci-
dence of pink bollworm was nil in both MECH-184 and
162, compared to 13 and 7 in control hybrids.  In the
RPP module Bt genotypes and control hybrids recorded
significantly higher populations of pink bollworm.

Fruiting bodies and locule damageFruiting bodies and locule damageFruiting bodies and locule damageFruiting bodies and locule damageFruiting bodies and locule damage
The lower incidence of bollworms reflected in

fruiting bodies and locule damage.  All the Bt geno-
types registered significantly less of fruiting body dam-
age compared to the control hybrids in both the mod-
ules.  Among the Bt genotypes, MECH-184 recorded a
significantly lower percentage of fruiting body damage
followed by MECH-162 and MECH-12.  Among the
modules, the IPM module recorded significantly less
fruiting body damage, indicating the suitability of Bt
genotypes as components of IPM.  In both the mod-
ules, Bt genotypes recorded significantly less locule
damage, compared to the control hybrids.  Among the
Bt genotypes, MECH-184, registered the lowest locule
damage followed by 162 and 12 Bt.  All the genotypes
recorded significantly higher locule damage under the
RPP module (Table 3).

Good opened bollsGood opened bollsGood opened bollsGood opened bollsGood opened bolls
The lower incidence of bollworms in the IPM mod-

ule resulted in more good opened bolls compared to
RPP.  Retention of early formed bolls was also higher in
the Bt genotypes, probably due both to the inherent Bt
toxic effect, and to the suppression of bollworm inci-
dence at the egg stage through the release of
Trichogramma egg parasitoids and the NSKE spray.
Irrespective of module, MECH-162 and MECH-184 re-
corded more harvestable bolls (Table 3).

Natural enemy populationNatural enemy populationNatural enemy populationNatural enemy populationNatural enemy population
The results indicated that the population of syr-

phids, coccinellids and chrysopids was more or less
same in Bt genotypes compared to the standard con-
trols, indicating that the Bt genotypes did not affect the
natural enemy populations.  Further, the coccinellid
population was significantly higher in Bt variety MECH-
184 compared to the standard controls.  With respect
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to Chrysopa populations, there was no significant dif-
ference between the Bt genotypes indicating the safety
of the Bt genotypes to natural enemy population (Table
4).

Seed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yield
The response of Bt cotton genotypes to the vari-

ous plant protection situations was appreciable in terms
of seed cotton yield.  The seed cotton yield was highest
(2,465 kg/ha) in 184 Bt (IPM module) followed by 2,238
kg/ha (184 Bt under RPP) (Table 3).  The yield trend in
different cultivars was 184 Bt > 162 Bt > DHH-11 >
NHH-44 > 12 Bt (with the latter three statistically indis-
tinguishable).  The performance of the modules was
IPM > RPP as indicated by seed cotton yield.  It was
thus evident from the experiment that Bt genotypes fit
well with the existing IPM module.

Costs of plant protectionCosts of plant protectionCosts of plant protectionCosts of plant protectionCosts of plant protection
The costs of plant protection in the IPM program

are given in Table 5 and that of the recommended in-
secticide schedule in Table 6.  Total plant protection
costs were slightly lower in the IPM module.  In both the
IPM and recommended practice modules plant protec-

tion costs were slightly lower for Bt genotypes than for
non-Bt genotypes (Table 7).
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TTTTTable 4.able 4.able 4.able 4.able 4. Natural enemy population in different modules.

TTTTTable 5.able 5.able 5.able 5.able 5. Cost of protection (Rs./ha) of integrated pest management (c.48 Rs/US $).

TTTTTable 6.able 6.able 6.able 6.able 6. Cost of plant protection (Rs./ha) with the recommended insecticide schedule (c.48 Rs/US $).
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TTTTTable 7.able 7.able 7.able 7.able 7. Cost of plant protection (Rs./ha) (c.48 Rs/US $).




